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ROMANS 8:11
11 But if the SPIRIT of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the

dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his SPIRITJIgI ggllsfh yVy:

IDENTFY. MANIFEST. SHOWING THE TOKEN - SAME SPIRIT
63-1128E THE.TOKEN SHREVEPORT.LA V-17 N.6 THURSDAY-
( 53 t "And these signs shatt fottow them that believe," not just professors, but idenlified believers! "They moy
not follow. They probobty witt. Perhaps they will"? Jesus said, "They shall follow them that believe. " Just absolutely
impossible for it not to happen! "The works that I do;hall you also." That's the identificgtion. Jesus' ident$c?tion was

to manifest the Word of God, which He was. And thfChurch's iCentification today is to rlranifest the promised Word of

this day, by the Same SPIRIT that manifested and quickened the Word then. The same SP,lRlT quickens the Word to the

believer today and manifests the samg thingfthowing that the TOKEN is on this persorftllgfi,s the resurrected Life of

Jesus Christ living in His believer. Oh, that ought to set a church afire! And that's true, just as true as it could be.
( 54 t We have to identifv ourself with our Sacrifice. We have to be i{qntified in His death. When a Jew placed

his hand upon the sacrifice, he was identifuins himself, transferring his sins to his sacrifice, and the sacrifice died. Now

we place our hands, by faith, upon Jesus Christ, and are identifieC with Him in His death.
55 Not only in His death, but, if we are accepted, we ?Ie ldentified not only in His death but in His resurrection' By
the Life that was in Him, is sent back upon the believefas a TOKEN, a memorial that death has passed from it, and God
has sealed you into the Kingdom of God until the day of your redemption. EPHESIANS 4:30'
55 Real genuine Gospel, as clean as I know it! I know it's true. I've tried it. There is no other ism, no work up, no--no

schemes, no gimmicks, no nothing. lt's just pure unadulterated faith in the Word of God and the finished works that God

required at Calvary, knowing that there is nothing we could do to save ourselves. We just accept what He did for us.

CHILDREN OF GOD. THROUGH SAME SPIRIT - BY FOREKNOWLEDGE OF GOD
65-0410 THE.EASTER.SEAL_ PHOENIX.AZ V.2 N-6 SATURDAY*
( 58 t Romans here, Paul has proved it to us. See? "lf the SPIRIT that raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in
you, it will also quiqken your mortal bodies." This is the same SPIRIT that raised Him up, that q,ulckened the true

believer to Eternat tife. The SPIRI that raised up Jesus from the dead dwells [!9ttr !9!!evq,r, 
quickens the believer to

Eternal Life.
( 59 t There's only one Life., one Eternal SPlRlT, one Eternal Life, and that's God. God, alone, is the Eternal. And

then we, being His children, are part of Him, that is, the attributes of His thinking. And the thought is expressed and

becomes a word. Then, each individual in here, that possesses this Eternal Life, was before the foundation of the world,

in God's thinking. lt's the only way it could be, 'cause you're a attribute. That's an expression of a thought, has become a

Word; and a Word has taken [ife, and it's Eternal. That's the reason we have Eternal [ife. In the Same principle that the
great Son of God, the Redeemer; we become sons and daughters of God, through that Satn€ S.PlRlT. by the samq
FOREKNOWTEDGE of God.

SAME SPIRIT ANOINTED THAT BODY IN SUCH A WAY
65-0418M IT.IS.THE.RISING.OF.THE.SUN_ JEFFERSONVILLE.IN V-3 N-12 SUNDAY-
<< 7g t When they say, that, "Jesus Christ isn't the Salng yesterday, today, and forever," that, "His Power isn't

the same," that, "His Gospel isn't the sa!Ie,:' when the Bible says lt's the same! God defied every denomination, every

creed, and He moved forth with His Holy SPlRlT, as He promised, and proved it to us, that He is alive.
79 We are the benefactors of His resurrection, quickened after being dead in the world, in sin and trespasses' "He has
quickened us together with Him, raised with Him, now sitting in Heavenly places in Christ Jesus." His bring...
80 His SFIRIT brings His same Life again on the earth. "lf the SplRlT of God, that raised up Christ," the bodv, the

anointed bodv; if the SPIRIT of God anointed that body in such a way that, when that Seed fell into the earth, He just

wouldn't let Him rest there. No, no. He quickened Him and raised Him up' "That Samg sP[Rlr"' by the sEume works' by

the same Power, by the same signs, "be in you, lt'll also raise you up."
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DIRT THAT WAS ENCLOSED AROUND A LIFE
65-0418M IT.IS.THE.RISING.OF.THE.SUN- JEFFERSONVILLE.IN V-3 N.12 SUNDAY_
( 118 t Paul said, "The Gospel came to us not in Word only," through gasoline only, "but through Spark also," to
make lt move. There you are. lt came to us in that manner.
119 lt's the Sane SPlRlT, that raised Him up, that q$ickened the true believer to Eternal LifF. Now rernember,
potentially... Now watch, as we are getting out of our time. Notice, "the same SPlRlT," now, ROMANS 8:1. Now let's just

read that again, in ROMANS 8:1, and we'll see what that says. All right. And not ROMANS... I mean, 8:11, I'm sorry.
t2O ln ROMANS BzLL, "But if..."There is the problem. There's His catch.
But if the SPTRIT of him (God, the HOIY SPlRlTl thot raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in v9...
LZL Now, there you are, "lf the Bridegroom SPIRIT dwells in the Bride!"

<< !22 t When God made His first bridegroom, He made the bridegroom first, and he was both man and
woman, in SPIRIT; formed him in the dust of the earth, to make him material. And notice when He made Eve, from
Adam, He took not another piece of clav, He took from the same piece of qlav; the same Word, for Adam was a spoken
Word, See? He took from him, and then taken the... He had masculine and feminish SPlRlT. And He took the feminish
SPIRIT away from Adam, and placed it in Eve; so it's still part of Adam's 5e!8[t it's Adam's flesh. Then, it was Adam's
SPlRlT, the dynamic, that qui-ckened the mechanics of his bodI.
t23 So the Bride must also be flesh of His flesh, and bone of His bone. Then how is this mortal flesh going to become
His flesh? We'll get to it in a minute, see. How is it done? How? What is this great transformation? Notice.
Now if the SPIRIT of him (God) that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead
shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his SPlRlT !B! q*"il"t! q yg

<< !24 t Oh, myt The PREDESTINATED gNg of course,,like the Seed laid upon the earth, the One that had life in
them. Many of them were dead; they were just rotten seed; the waters and things burnt them out. But, you know,
there was a Seed laying there ready for [ife. God knowed lt was laying there.
L25 Now, the FREDESTINATED ON.ES are the first to be quickened by the Holy SPlRlT, for the Holy SPiRlT comes to
claim lts Own. Now, this is deep now, and be sure to catch this good.

<< 126 f Now, as THE SUN was sent across the earth, not to bring rocks, which was dirt also, to !!!L it was not to
bring all the dirt to !!ig but was to bring the part of the dirt which was enclosed around a lifq.
L27 Not all man will receive Christ. Oh, no. But those which God FOREORDAINED L!!9, is housed around some of the
dirt of the earth, that's the One He cornes to quicken. They're the Ones.
128 That, now, that dirt would lay there in the sun, and say, "Oh, this old sun is so hot!" That rock, say, "This old sun is
so hotl" But that little seed. said, "That's what I'm looking for," and it begin to spring forth to life. tt quicke4ed that part

of the dirt. Because, the sun was sent not to quicken the rock, not to quicken the dirt, but to quicten the lite of the
seed.


